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This year☂s StudyTour logois based on the '☁Bear Flag☝, which
was adoptedastheofficialflag ofthe State ofCaliforniain 1911.
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Introduction

The fourth Butler Cox Foundation Study Tour ofNorth America willtake placeinNovember1984. This year'stourwill focus on developmentsin the Silicon Valleyarea of California, andwill be ofone-week☂s duration. The aim ofthe touristoenable delegatesto see at firsthand, and to discuss with other senior managers,someofthe trendsin information technology likely tohave an impact on theirorganisations during the next few years.
The 1984 tourwill baseitselfin the Palo Alto Holiday Inninthe heart ofSiliconValley. Delegates will assemble in Palo Alto on Sunday 4 November, and duringthe followingweek wewill be visiting several companiesinthe surroundingarea (includingSan Francisco). On twoofthe days, the presentations willtakeplace in the Holiday Inn's own conference room, The formal part ofthe tourwillfinish with a dinner on Friday 9 November. Those delegates who wishtodosomaythen spend Saturday 10 Novembersightseeingin San Francisco beforereturning on Sunday 11 November.
Fromthe following pagesyouwill see that the programmeofvisitsandpresentations has been designedto coverall the aspects ofinformationtechnology with whichthe Foundationis concermed. Thevisits andpresentations will be ofparticularinterestto seniormanagers responsible forplanning future information systems. Allthe presentations during the tour willbeaddressedtothe interests and concernsofthis level ofaudience.
The 1984 touris an addition to the regular Foundationprogrammeofreports,conferences and other events. Dueto the factthat notall memberorganisationswillbe ableto participateinthe tour, the charges made to delegates will meetfully the costs ofplanning and running thetour; itisnot funded in anyway frommembers☂ regular subscriptions.
Weare confidentthat those who participatein the 1984 tour will,like theirpredecessors on the previoustours, experience an extremely stimulating andchallenging week,andthattheir organisationswill subsequently benefit fromthe knowledge acquired.
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Allocation ofPlaces

For practical reasons, the numberoftour delegates hasto be limited to about 70
people.Initially, we have allocated delegate places to each country in which the
Foundationis active pro rata the number ofmembersin that country. Any places
nottaken by a particular countrywill thenbe allocated to countries which are
over-subscribed.
If, overall, there are more applications than there are places available, the
placeswillbe allocated by asimple draw. We regret the possible need to do
this, but believeit to be fairer than allocating places on first-come first-served
basis. You will be notified as soonas possibleafter the end ofJuly whetherthis
has been necessary.

The Butler Cox Foundation  
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Summary ofthe Programme

 Sunday 4November Afternoon Travelto PaloAlto
 Evening Reception
 Monday 5 November Morning Presentationsby Apple ComputersInc.
 

Afternoon Presentationsby Digital ResearchInc.
Tuesday 6 November Morning VisittoSytecInc.
 

Afternoon Visitto Trilogy Systems Inc.
Wednesday 7 November Morning  Visitto AT&T Information Systems(San Francisco)
 Afternoon  Visitto Bank ofAmerica (San Francisco)
 Evening Eveningfree inSan Francisco

Thursday 8 November Morning Presentations by Filenet Corporation
 Afternoon Presentations by CXC Corporation

Friday 9 November Morning

_

Visitto Compression Labs,Inc.
 Afternoon Presentationsby Convergent TechnologiesInc.
 Evening StudyTourdinner

Saturday 10 November Optional sightseeingvisit to San Francisco
Sunday 11 November Delegates depart

Please note that the programme maybe subjectto detailed changes.  The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description ofthe Visits

Inthe followingpages wesetouttheintended scopeofthe 1984 Study Tourvisits
andpresentations. Between now(June 1984) andthetour, the agenda foreach
visit willbe definedin detail, and delegateswillbeprovided with a detailed
agenda aboutsixweeksbefore the tourcommences.Atthattime delegateswill
beinvitedto table anyquestionsorissuesthat they wouldlike tobeaddressed
during

a

particularvisit, and these willbe forwardedto the appropriate
organisation.

Apple Computers Inc.
The tour commenceswitha presentation by the Companythatlaunched the
personal computing revolution. TerryAdams, European Sales Liaison manager,
will address the tour delegates atthe Palo Alto Holiday Inn. The session will
begin with a short presentation,with most ofthe time being devotedto questions
and answers ontopics such as:
♥ Producttechnology and marketingstrategy.
♥ Sales channelsforsellingApple products.
♥ Apple'sinternational manufacturing, distribution, sales and marketing.
♥ Productlocalisation for international markets.
♥ Personal productivity in practice at Apple.
♥ What'☁☁userfriendly☝ reallymeans.
♥ Trendsinretailing, andthe implications for end-user customers.
♥ The 1980 personal computerindustry shakeout.

The Butler CoxFoundation 5 



  
   Description ofthe Visits

SNovember DigitalResearchInc.
Wewill spendthe afternoonwith Digital Research, hearing about the company,itsmarkets and products. The company☂s best known products include theCP/M and Concurrent CP/M operating systems, and Concurrent PC-DOSwhichprovides multitasking and multi-userfacilities for IBM PCs. The sessionwill include:
♥ Apresentation by DanA. Simchuk,Director ofthe World Trade TechnologyGroup. The presentationwill include the company☂sbackground,its majormarketareas, the trends that are appearingin the microcomputer industry,and Digital Research's corporate strategy to addressthesetrends. There willalso be a discussion ofthe company☂s commercial products, with emphasisplaced on user interfaces, multi-user and multi-taskingtechnologies,networking, business graphicsand integrated hardware/software solutions.This will be followed bya brieflook at the consumer product line, includingDr Logo, educational software, ROM-based software, and video disktechnology.
♥ Ademonstration ofa numberofthe concepts coveredinthe presentation withafocusonthe effectiveness ofconcurrent processing and business graphicsinthe business environment.  The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description ofthe Visits

SytecInc.
Sytec's primary productline isa broadband, generalpurpose localarea
network called LocalNet. The company has recently announcedthe formation of
aseparatedivision to design and develop personal computer broadband LAN
products.
Sytec☂s presentation will include an overview ofthe company, itslocalarea
network products, the current LANtechnology and the company's activities
with industry groups such as IEEE and the European Computer Manufacturers
Association(ECMA)to develop standards, personal computerissues and LAN
applications within commercial environments. A demonsiration ofLocalNet
showingits video and data communications capabilities willbe conducted at
Sytec☂s headquarters in MountainView.

Trilogy SystemsInc.
During the afternoon,we willvisit the Cupertino corporate headquarters of
Trilogy SystemsInc., the company founded by Gene Amdahl. PaulMcEnroe,
vice president engineering,will make a presentation aboutthe evolution ofhigh-
speed semiconductor and packagingtechnologies requiredto support the
development ofhigh-speeddigital computers. Particular emphasis will be
made ofTrilogy's development ofwafer-scale integrationasaleading
contenderfor a high-speed technology for the next decade. Atour ofTrilogy☂s
Cupertinofacility will also be included.

The Butler Cox Foundation & 
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Description ofthe Visits

AT&TInformation Systems
Duringthe morning wewill visit AT&T Information Systems in San Francisco.
The purposeofthevisit will be to hear aboutAT&T's plansfor a major pushinto
world IT markets, particularly asa minicomputer and personal computer
supplier.

Bank ofAmerica
Wewill spend the afternoon with Bank ofAmerica in San Francisco, where we
will hear about the experiencesofthis large US corporation in implementing
moderninformationtechnology applications.

The Butler Cox Foundation  
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Description oftheVisits

Filenet Corporation
Filenet Corporation was foundedin September1982 to develop, manufacture
and market an advancedoptical disk-basedoffice system, termed the
Document-Image Processor. The system represents an innovative integration of
newhardware andsoftware technologies, centred on the ability to store millions
ofdocument images and randomlyretrieve them in seconds,forprocessing ata
multifunction workstation. The primary marketplacewill be to departments of
large companies and governmentagencies. The company expectsto makea
product announcementin September1984.
The presentationswill focusonthe rolethat Filenet seesforits products inan
electronicoffice environment.

The Butler CoxFoundation 9 
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Description ofthe Visits

CXC Corporation
CXCwas founded in June 1981 and was chartered to bringtomarketanew
generation ofcommunications system technology; one whichfully integrates the
voice and humaninterface capabilities of a PBX with the wideband capacity and
data handling capabilities ofa local area network (LAN). CXC☂snamestandsfor
the convergence of computers and communications and the Company☂s
managementand technical teamhas been built to combinethe technologies
required to develop the newtechnology.
CXC has completed developmentofthefirst system, called the Rose
Communications System, and hasfiled patents on the custom semiconductor
technology used in the new generation architecture. The basis ofthese patentsis
a☁'PBX onachip☝☂ which allows each terminal to dynamically allocate the
bandwidth requiredforall voice and data communication.This facility has
caused numerousmembersofthe communications community to label the CXC
productasa ☁fourth generation☝ PBX. There are four additional reasons for
attributing fourth generation to thisnewtechnology:
♥ Thesystem integratesa local area network♥ a50 MBps broadband ringand

10 MBps Ethernet bus.
♥ Thesystemisfully distributed with each node having the capability to work

standalone or asa fully integrated part ofthe overall system along with the
other nodes and localarea networks.

♥ The system integrates packet switching technology including an integrated
packet channel to eachtelephone.

♥ The RoseSystem software integrates data and messaging communications
along with voiceat all levels including integrated text and voice messagingto
eachtelephone.

CXC will ship production systems in August, 1984and plansto become
profitable in 1985.

The Butler Cox Foundation  
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Description ofthe Visits

CompressionLabs Inc.
Duringthe morning,ourvisit to the corporate headquarters of CLI willprovide a
look at the industry and applicationsofvideo teleconferencing. CLI designs,
manufactures and marketsfull motion video teleconferencing systems for use
by business and other organisations.
The presentations will covervideoteleconferencing applications and strategies
within the corporate environment and an overviewofthe implementation ofthis
technology inthe United States and Europe.
Atthe endofthe formal session, CLI will host aluncheon where a moreinformal
exchange ofinformation can continue.

ConvergentTechnologiesInc.
Ourfinal presentationofthe tour willbe by Convergent Technologies Inc.
Convergent Technologies designs, develops, manufactures and markets
microprocessor-based computers and computer systems and associated
software. These products may be usedin a widevariety ofbusiness,
administrative and engineering applications, andthey include microportable
computers, desktop workstations, minicomputers, super-minicomputers, and
associated peripherals. Recently the company has begun to manufacture and
ship the followingnewproducts:
♥ NGEN,anew family of powerful modular multifunction workstations.
♥ Megaframe,a 32-bit multiprocessor super-minicomputer.
♥ Miniframe, alow-cost multiuser, Unix-based minicomputer.
♥ PT, aprocessingterminal which complements andisused in conjunction with

Megaframe and Miniframe.
♥ Workslate, amicroportable computer whichis designed to be operated by

business and administrative professionals. This device measures 8.5ins.x
11.25ins. x 1in., weighs just over 3lbs. and comeswith builtin spreadsheet
software.

Also, inlate 1983, ConvergentTechnologies enteredinto anagreement with
AT&T Information SystemsInc. (ATT-IS)whereby certain computerproducts
will be manufactured exclusively for ATT-IS.

The Butler Cox Foundation 11
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Traveland Accommodation

Some delegates will wish to make their own arrangements for travellingto and
from San Francisco (whichis the nearest international airport to Palo Alto).
However, whereitispossible to do so, we will arrange special group discounts
for air travel to and from San Francisco. Details ofthe relevantpackage
(includingthe airfare) are enclosed on a separate sheet. Please indicate onthe
registration form whetheryou will be making your owninternationaltravel
arrangements,or ifyou wishto use the relevant group travel package.
Wewill arrange for busesto meet the various groups arriving at San Francisco
and transfer them to the Palo Alto Holiday Inn. Delegates making their own way
to San Franciscowill be welcometousethis bus service.
During thetouritself, all transportation betweenthe hotel and thevisit sites will
be providedas part ofthe study tour package.

Wehave madeprovisional bookingsatthe Palo Alto Holiday Inn, but delegates
willbe responsible for paying theirroom chargesandotherhotel chargesfor
meals,etc. directto the hotel atthe end ofthe tour. The basic room rateis $88 per
night (including tax), based on single occupancy ofa room.

The tour is necessarily constructed around the needsofthe delegates, but somedelegates may wishto bring their wives or husbands with them. The chargesforcompanionswill comprise the additional hotel room charge($11 per night) forsharing a double room and a small charge payableto Butler Cox (to coverthe
cost ofthe functions attended bythe companions).
Wehavenot organised a specific programmeofevents for companions,butButler Coxstaffwill be available at the hotel to arrange sightseeingand other
excursions as required. The costofany such activities will be paidfor, atthe
time, by those who takepart.

The Butler Cox Foundation  
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Registration Details

Thefee for participating in the Study Tour is £1,015 per delegate, and this amount
is payable to Butler Cox. This fee covers the costs weincur in organising and
runningthe tour, the costs of ground transportation within California (includinga
recreationalvisit to San Francisco on Saturday 10 November), conference
facilities at the hotel, the reception on 4 November, thefinal dinner on 9
November, and luncheson the working daysofthe tour.
The charge for companionsis £95, and this amountis also payableto Butler Cox.
This charge coversthe costs of ground transfers between San Francisco and the
hotel, the reception on 4 November, thefinal dinner on 9 November, and ground
transportation to and from San Francisco on Saturday 10 November. It does not
include lunchesonthe days whenthe delegates are involvedinthetourvisits.
Nor doesitincludethe cost ofany excursionsorvisits, which will be paidfor,at
the time, by those whoparticipate inthem.
In additionto the participation fee, delegates (and companions) also need to pay
their internationaltravelcosts, and hotel costs.

Ifyou wish to participatein the tour, please complete the form on page15, and
send itto the Foundationoffice with which you normally correspond(the
addresses are on the back ofthe form), It should be accompaniedby a cheque or
banker's draft to cover the participation fee for you(and your companion). All
payments mustbe madeinsterling, and chequesor banker's drafts should be
madepayableto Butler Cox & Partners Limited. (For UK organisations, an
additional 15% VATisalso payable.) You will be invoiced separately for any
charges associated with special group travel arrangements.
Wewill acknowledge receipt ofyour registration form as soonasitisreceived,
but places onthetourwill not be allocated until the end ofJuly, inaccordance
with the procedure set out on page 3. Assoonas we confirm yourregistration for
the tour, your cheque or banker's draft will be cashed. Chequesor banker☂s
drafts received from individuals to whomwe prove unableto offer a place will,
ofcourse, be returned.

The Butler CoxFoundation 13 
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Registration Details

Ifthe tour isunder-subscribed, a second (or third) delegate fromyour
organisationwill be welcometo participate. Ifyouwish to nominate further
people for the tour, please send additional registration forms tous, marking
clearly the sequenceinwhichyou wish them to be considered(ieIst priority,
andpriority, etc.). But please do not send paymentsfor 2nd priority nominations.
Iffurther places canbe allocated, wewill let you know atthe beginning of Augustand invoice you accordingly.

There will be no chargefor cancelling your registration beforethe endofJuly.
Thereafterwe may only be able to makea full refund ifwe are ableto allocate
the place to another delegate.
Wewould remind you that youcaninsure against not being ableto travel withthe tour becauseofsickness, etc., and would advise youto contact your own, or
your company☂s, insurance broker.

Ifyou have any queries concerningthe 1984 Study Tour,please contact DavidSeabrook at our Londonoffice.

The ButlerCox Foundation  
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Registration Form

 

 

 

 

 

 

Telex
I wish to registerforthe 1984 Study Tour. Please reserve hotel accommodation
forme (and my companion)atthe Palo Alto Holiday Inn.

 

 

Fee Inc. VAT@ 15%, UK only
Delegate participation fee £1,015.00 £1,167.25,
Companion☂s fee £95.00 £109.25
 

Total amountpayable & Ss

Ienclose a cheque/bankers☂ draft for the above amount payable to
Butler Cox & Partners Limited.
Iwill be makingmy ownwayto/from San Francisco YES/NO
I will be using the group travel package from and tOweesYES/NO

I will be returning from San FrancisCo OM .....ccccecneeeeenee tee eseseerecetasreresenaeees
lunderstand thatin the event ofmy cancelling eithermy own, ormy companion☂s
registration, I willbe liable for any cancellation costs that maybe incurred byButler
Cox.IfIcancelmyregistration and myplace on the tour cannot be allocated to
another delegate, Iunderstandthatno refundmay bepayable.

 

Continued overleaf
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Registration Form

Please return this form togetherwith your study tour fee to the Foundation
office with which you usually correspond:
Rosine Lefebvre
SA Butler Cox NV,
Avenue Louise ♥ 479 ♥ Louizalaan, Bte-47♥Bus.
Bruxelles 1050 Brussel
Alain Loize
Butler CoxSARL
Tour Akzo, 164 Rue Ambroise Croizat
93204 St Denis-Cedex 1
Giorgio Franchina
Sisdo bda Srl
20123 Milano-♥ Via Caradosso 7
Rosine Lefebvre
SA Butler CoxNV
Avenue Louise ♥ 479 ♥ Louizalaan, Bte-47-Bus.
Bruxelles 1050 Brussel
Bo Loven
Statskonsult AB
Stortorget 9
$-21122 Malmo
John Kinnear
Butler Cox & Partners Limited
Butler Cox House
12 Bloomsbury Square
LondonWC1A 2LL
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Butler Cox House,12 Bloomsbury Square,
London WC1A2LL,England

@ +441831 0101, Telex 8813717 BUTCOXG
Belgium & TheNetherlands

SA Butler Cox NV
Avenue Louise ♥ 479♥ Louizalaan,

Bte-47-Bus.
Bruxelles 1050 Brussel

®@ (02) 647 15 53, Telex 61963 BUTCOX

 

 
France

Butler CoxSARL
Tour Akzo, 164 Rue Ambroise Croizat,93204 St Denis-Cedex1, France
® (1820.61.64, Telex 630336 AKZOPLA 

United States ofAmerica
Butler Cox & Partners Limited

P.O.Box §90, Morristown, NewJersey 07960, USA(201) 285 1500 
Switzerlandand Germany

Butler Cox & Partners Limited
Butler Cox House,12 Bloomsbury Square, London WC1A 2LL

© (London) 831 0101
 

ItalySisdo BDASr]
20123 Milano ♥ Via Caradosso 7- Italy@ 86.53.55/87.62.27, Telex 311250 PPF MI 

TheNordicRegion
Statskonsult AB

Stortarget9, 5-21122 Malmo, Sweden
@ 46-401 03 040, Telex 12754SINTAB |
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